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IN LEXINGTON; FELtlOWN ANrtits uero- - - THE CITIZENSDress Neatly
And At
Small Cost

MANY STOPS MADE KfltlE TICKET

LAfcGE AND REPRESENTATIVE
--CONVENTION HELD HERE

. YESTERDAY.

Col. Lusk NameTfo-Stat- e Sen-

ate, and rj. F. Thompson op

the House.

DRUMM0ND FOR REGISTER?
W. f. LEE FOR SHERIFF

THIRD PLACE ON LEGISLATIVE
TICKET LEFT OPEN, TO BE SUP- -
PLIED BY EXECUTIVE COMMIT-
TEE OTHER CO.T.VT7 NOMINA-
TIONS.
The convention which met in thecourt house yesterday to nominate a

Citizens' ticket was one of the largest
that ever assembled for such a purpose

the county. Not only was it strong
numerically, tout it was representative

the toest citizenship of the county.
Preceding the convention a caucus

was held in the court room to give the
delegates an opportunity to talk over
informally the business with which the
convention had to deal. This caucus
was also well attended, there being few
vacant seats in the court room when it
was called to order. T. J. Candler was
asked to preside over the conference.
The transactions of the caucus were of
course of a secret naure, tout two or
three incidents occurred that are "too
good to keep" as some would say. It
would be a pity, in fact, to - withhold
them from the public. -

Attention was called to the fact that
there were several present who had no

(Continued on page seven.)
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MICHELSON'S
Cigars Tobacco

5 North Court Square.

Spinach
We can supply fresh Spi-

nach 5eed for fall planting,
Also Radish Seed in winter
varieties.

Grant's Pharmacy
Agency for Wood's Seeds.

..MEN'S..
DEPARTMENT.

f: Merchant
j- -

Tailoring.
. We are now showing our fall,
and (winter .suiting and trouser-ing- s

Call and inspect : while
v line is unbroken.

LADIES'

DEPARTMENT.

Phlpps t AtfihUorr Hat

are now on sale- - They are unu-susJ- ly

attractive, this . .season,- -

and the tstyle Js- - always, the

the sntartesL- - -

YESTERDAY

WEST VIRGINIA

COAL STRIKE ENDS fche

Charleston, W. Via., Sept. 6. The coal
miners' strike in the Kaaawaha and
New River fields involving 15,000 min-
cers, which hastoeen in existence since

on
ofJune 7, is practically at an end. Each

local union is instructed to go back to atjwork on the toest terms possible without
regard to the action of any other local
imion. Several of the largest operators

the New River field have made terms
with their men and will resume on
Monday. No concessions have been
granted, and from the miners' stand-
point the strike is a complete failure,
the men returning to work at the game
rate as before the strike. There is great
activity here among the operators get-
ting ready to start up. Old men will be
given employment where possible. Most
of the strikers are happy that it will
Soon be over, as many went out underprotest in the beginning.

Tarmaqua, Pa.,. Sept. 6. Fearing thatan effort would toe made to stop the
non-unio- n men in the Panther Creek
valley from going to work this morn-
ing, Major Gearhart sent company F,
rwellth regiment, out on patrol duty.
Although a number of strikers gather-
ed on the streets there was aio disturb-
ance.

The Philadelphia & Reading com-
pany has issued orders that winterquarters be erected for the deputies on
duty at the various collieries. The men
are all being supplied with blankets
and heavy clotning.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Sept. 6. The min-
ing village of Hudson, where a house ofoccupied toy a non-uni- on workman nam-
ed Lawrence Faranaski was wrecked
last night toy a mob, was very quiet
today. Sheriff Jacobs sent a large
number of deputies to the scene and
upon their arrival the crowds that had
gathered on the streets dispersed.

Trouble was threatened at the Frank-
lin (mine of the Lehigh Valley Coal
company this morning. A number of
strikers gathered to interrupt non-unio- n

men on their way to work. Depu-
ty sheriffs hurried to the place and dis
persed the crowd. Victs- President I

Levis, of the United Mine. Workers, I

who came here from Virginia last!
night, had another ronferenr.p. iwith
President Mitchell. He then left. for
the south

Bramwell, W. Va., Sept. 6. About a
t j i, . Imusawu ur mure sxruting miners re- i

eumed work today in the Norfolk and I

Western, making a. total of 2500 to re-
sume. since yesterday , anornlne. All
armed ruards .have tofn fwithdrawn
from the coal mine property. .Hundreds j

..vB taiuiuuB 1C IlUJVlIlir
rrom xne awe lents on the mountaintops toack into the company houses in
the narrow valleys from which they
were evicted since the strike toegan
Many mines are today running in full,
employing more men than before the
strike. Business in this region will toe
fully resumed toy Monday

MEXICAN LABORERS

TO TAKE NEGROES' PLAGE

New Orleans, Sept. 6. In consequence
of the scarceness of negro labor in dis
tricts of Louisiana and Mississippi the
planters of these states have arranged
for the importation of Mexican cotton
pickers. The first party of 300 has ar
rived at Alexandria, and was distrib
uted among cotton planters in the
neighborhood of Lecompte.

The imported laborers came from
western Texas, along the Rio Grande,
and their importation is therefore not
in violation of the imported latoor law.

HUNDREDS POISONED BY

NATURAL ARSENIC SPRING
Mapimi, Mexico, Sept. 6. Thirty peo

ple are dead here and several hundred
are dying as result of poisoning of the
water supply.Jby a natural spring of
arsenic at that place. The sick nnmher
atoout 300, and many will die.

SOAP- -.
We have always made a spe- -.

cial effort to show a fine line of'
soaps, hut the present - stock Is
surprisingly fine." - Everything,

i good in soaps is here. There
isn't s, chance --that we cannot:
please you. '

Pfefflin's- - Drag: Store,;
Oor.rPatton Ave, and" Church BU

boy to Loan

:CrbrLReai:
Property,' Apply, to

1 216 : Sodthside fAvenue
" 'AshevilleNjC. r :

- ELEVATOR SIFT
About 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon

Mrs. Firazier of Savannah fell the dis-

tance of two stories down the elevator
shaft of the Windsor hotel, sustaining
very severe injures.- - Her right arm
wias brokei-i- two places,-he- r head was
bruised, her toack hurt and, it is feared.

sustained internal injuries. The
exact nature of her injuries cannot be
ascertained at present.

Mrs. Frazier is visiting her son at
the Windsor. She was in the corridor

the third floor, and mistook the door
the elevator shaft for that of a room.

She struck on the elevator, which was
the first --floor.

RECORD OF THE FASTEST

VESSEL IN THE WORLD

The Arrow Travels at Rate of 44 2-- 5

Miles an Hour.
New Work, Sept. 6. Charles R.

Flint's steam yacht Arrow broke the
world's record in a speed test this after
noon over the government measured
mile course on tHe Hudson near Irving
ton, with a flying start of three miles in
She travelled at the rate 44 2-- 5 miles
an hour, covering a mile in 1:32. The of
English torpedo boat Viper's record is
only 42.48 miles an hour. As the Arrow
sped through the water she mever left
her sailing lines. A great bow wave
swept the deck almost to the stern.

A BATTLE IN VENEZUELA

Washington, Sept. 6. Minister Bowen
cables the state department today from
Caracas, Venezuela, saying that the
government troops routed the revolu
tionists yesterday after a four hours
battle in the mountains, just in the rear

the American legation. The noise of
the fight was distinctly heard at the
legation.

CONFEDERATE

VETERANS WANTED

Editor ofthe Gazette:
It is the desire of the Daughters of

the Confederacy, that all old veterans
shall attend the rendition of "Under the
Southern Cross," next Thursday, Sep- -
temtoer 11, at the Grand. They want
these "old soldiers to march in a body
and hnv mla.red their dmfes4on at 25

lnems Cn .Tampa? M. Rn.v will sell I

thm a.nrt ivp all npd Infor - I

mation. .
No one should fail to toe present naxt 1

Thursday......night; . . i. . I
Local talent seioom unaercajg;BS-''any- - I

thtnr n rtifltoi!- ma VTTnas tha (tenth. I

lem Cross" tout as this piece is under
ItVii fiiTiiTiw nt nfm pi a flnA wmfll. I

Ifinr. i mk lma hmix tn. in- I

struct and has most excellent material
TTYT PVPTV msr. .1. I : - I'M.

There is not precious or semi-

precious gem that possesses

more beautiful colors than the

OPAL
We have thousands of them to

show you which we have just

bought at one-ha- lf their value

and will be glad to give you the

benefit of the reduction.

0Arthur M Field

Company
Leading Jewelers

;3or. Church Bt. ai Patton Ave.

Asheville,

'tlkrge. hoarding house oproce ; 1

street. . recently - repaired nd --J
.. A. 3 t. J. M f lift IF' renwvaieui: kwu hwu

inonuu

0
Beautiful .sulwiibanL house . with

. a Jcrea. water i and sswersge,

AbfbnyRawId&Co' (

lzlS South llain : Street---- . p

is the same as that on his New England
trip, except for --the addition of S. Bl
Hege, the general agent of. the Baltic
more & Ohio railroad, and Col. L.
Brown, the general agent of the South-e- m

railway.
The southern trip will toe a somewhat X

hurried one and no stops will toe made
points other than those announced
the itinerary already published,

namely, Wheeling, W. Va,, Chatta-
nooga, Knoxville and Asheville. The
immediate object of the president is to-atten- d

theeenVention of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Firemen, in whose
work he has always shown a deep in-
terest. The train will reach Chatta-
nooga at 8:30 this morning. Sunday
will toe spent ia Chattanooga quietly
and Without public program. The party In
will visit the battleground during the
day and the president will attend
church during the evening. He will at-
tend the firemen's convention Monday
morning. The president and party is
scheduled to reach, Washington on the
return trip over the Southern railroad
at 6:30 o'cock on the morning- - of Sep-
tember 10 and to leave half an hour
later in a private car attached to a reg
ular train over the Pennsylvania rail-
road for Jersey City en route to Oys-
ter Bay.

In a statement issued at the white .

house, it has been announced that the
local committees of the four cities, at
which stops are scheduled on the south
ern trip will be received at the places
they represent, the limited accommoda
tions of th train rendering it imprac
ticaDie to xajse them on board in ad
vance. -

Lexington, Ky., Sept. 6. President
Roosevelt arrived here tonight. There
was a great crowd at the station. The
president imade a brief address. The
day was a more trying one than had
Jbeen anticipated. Although the presi
dent announced his intention to visit
ftrrly one city a day, the urgent demands
of the citizens of the three states
through which he passed made it quite
impossible for him to refuse to extend
formal greetings in many towns and
cities in which pe did not mean to have
the train stop.

The first stop after Wheeling, where
he spoke on trusts, was Cambridge,
O. Here he said he would defer his
greetings to the people of Ohio until
he again visited the state.

Just as he finished he caught sight
of the portrait of McKmley, held aloft
by a young 'man. The sight of the' pic-

ture oh the anniversary of Mr. McKin-ley- 's

mortal wounding, made a deep
impression on .the president, and when
he spoke at Columbus, his next stop,
there was a decided change in the man
ner of his delivery. Ho referred to
the fact that today was the anniversa- - ,

ry f McKinley's assassination, eulo
gized the dead president and said it
was a fitting occasion to think very
solemnly on what the country lost toy
McKinley's death, and what was his
ife.

The president male brief remarks
at Zanesville, Washington Court House,
Newark, -- Midland City, Cincinnati and
Ludlow, Ky.

Wheeling, W. Va., Sept. 6. President
Roosevelt and party arrived over the
Baltimore & Ohio at 8:30 this (morning,
from Washington. He was greeted by
a vast crowd at the depot and smiled
his appreciation, despite his toadly
discolored face. His right cheek was
rather toadly swollen and contused and
his left eye showed signs of discolora
tion. Mayor Sweeney, President Lauh- -
in and Secretary Birch of the board of

trade, Postmaster Hall and Councilman
Waterhouse formed a committee which
received the president. The entire
party, which emtoodied Secretary Cor- -
telyou, secret service anen and a staff
of correspondents, entered vehicles and
were driven to the McOlure house,
headed toy" a military toand. Throughout
the entire route enthusiasm was rife,
the streets toeing lined with the people
from western' Pennsylvania., eastern
Ohio and West Virginia At the hotel
the chief executive rmet a delegation of
prominent citizens of Wheeling, Intro-
duced toy Senator Seott. President
toosevelt seemed in a very --jovial humor
and joked with his newly made ac- -
qujaintances. He addressed an enor
mous crowd from the balcony, of the
hotel, standing at the northwest corner
where he had a range of four different
states. He spoke long beyond his sched
uled time, (which necessitated ..the cur--

At the conclusion the jarty re-en- ter

ed --the train of carriages and were
driven over- - a route of the principal
thoroughfares of the city. The deco
rations iwere of an elaborate and fes
tive order.; All along the route vast
crowds cheered the (president to the
echo The party iwas driven -- to the
southern portion of the city iwhere the
Baltimore ' & Ohio special was hoarded,
and the trip to the south continued.'

v iSmoke ZExponenta Clear Havana Cl--
garsv 5 imch iPerfeoto: shape z for 5c
Nothing like it on the market, Smaller
size at-10- at BIom!bergS Cigar Store,

Monday
J- - Morning

I am. going to Heston's Bakery.
tor'get ' some, nice cakes.' Satur-- --

1 day they sell everything out and-- ;
all their cakes axe fresh Monday. ?

..Prone 18J is a. Hata ct- -

Yd wide Flannels, new
shades of Green, Castor
Browns, etc, ...,.390

62 inch all wool Home-
spun for Skirts,. ..50c yd.

The best values out
this Season.

All Lace
Curtains

ii- -

Now displayed and
draped at Half Price
TOMORROW. Don't fail
to Get a Fine Lot of
Curtains At Less than
they Cost to Make.

Cannon Cloth 7c yd.
Fruit of the Loom Do-

mestic 8 l-- 3c yd.

SUMNER'S
New French Felt Shapes

The most approved
styles juss in, $1.50 and
$1.98.

If we have it, it is the BEST.

Sowing Wheat
Is made easy, and much more
profitable if it is done with the
famous i

Hoosier Grain
Drill

With this drill you can open
the furrow, distribute the fertil-
izer, plant the wheat and cover
it a wonderful machine and
worthy the examination of every
progressive farmer.

Ashevilfe Hardware Go.

On the Square. Phone 87.

Asheville, N. C.

White Pleated
Semi Negligee

SHIRTS
$125 Value for 89c.

A few more Elastic Seam
Drawers, 49ct worth 75c.

HL St Courtney's
Toggery Shop
Phone 261. 18 Patton A.ve.

ji

SUITS MADE'
TO ORDER

Money Don't Talk
Ijlke that bargain near passenger de

4ot, one 11 room houae and' one S room
bouse for, $950. If thia la not cheap
enough. Apply for a. free deed for. it.
xxmt rent, cnotce 6 room , cottage on
Chestnut street. Nice 7 room house oq
Haywood street, near in. -- . y

Natt Atkinson fit Sons Co
- Heal Estate Dealers.

IST A rTTSTTPIT.Ti
We buy ourjr- -' "fa 'as low as any one

and sell- - on :aAw3er margin. Brooms,
good quality, iwsi. Oil, Kerosene, per
gallon, . 12c ; Vinegar, best; per gallon,
:20c; Sugar, standard granulated, 18 lbs.
for $1,00; Sugar ireiwn;r20 lbs. for $1.00;
Coffee good per pound, 10c; Coffee Aa

He. ' ' - ..trackies'i per pound
. THEU X I, DJEPABTMEOT STORD,
22 Patton avenue. " - Phone 107.

SOUTHERN HOTEL,
MEB."8 BTteYENSOirop; "

--
5 Best $1.00 per day house In the city.

Hot and cold baths; All lines of cars
pass: the ; door; -- " Special rates by the

Centrally located. ,. S3& S. Hsla Ct4

In Ms Speeches Yesterday

There was a Decided

Change in His Manner, and

the Impression Produced in
at

by the Eecollection That It
was the Anniversary of
McKinley's Death was
Quite Noticeable.

Plans for His Reception in This

City. Work of Decoration,

Etc., Will Be Begun in Earn-

est Early Tomorrow Morning

No Stops to Be Made Except

at Points Scheduled.

Theodore Roosevelt president of the
United States will on the day after
tomorrow" be, for the first time the
guest of the city of Asheville. -- The
train bearing the chief executive and his
staff is to arrive here from the west at
8:30 o'clock, leaving for Washington at
12:20 the same day.

It is expected that a vast crowd will
greet him here. Reduced rates nave
been granted toy the Southern, from a
number furrounding points, for-th-e

occasion. The platfonm, 40x60 feet in
dimensions, from which the president is
to address the crowd, will toe .erected
tomorrow. It will be five feet high,
and will be placed on the west side of
the "Vance monument, covering the iron
fence and reaching across the sidewalk
to the curb.

The work of decorating toy merchants
and business men will toe begun tomor-
row morning, and toy night the city will
present la gala aspect.

At Biltmore a large triumphal arch is
to toe erected, near the railway station.
The frame was touilt yesterday.

Chairman McNamee requests that all
the memtoers of the reception committee
meet at the office in the auditoriumi to
morrow morning at 10 o'clock. Up to
last evening, Mr. McNamee had heard
nothing from Governor Aycock, to
whom an invitation to be present, with
his staff, was telegraphed on the pre-ceedi- ng

day. The message was sent to
Raleigh. Governor Aycock was in Lex-
ington yesterday, and the natural con-
clusion is that the message was not
forwarded to him.

Captains of the two military compa-
nies request that the men report
promptly at 8 o'clock tomorrow evening
for special drill. The extra police, nen
for the occasion of the president's visit
are being selected, and will be sworn
in tomorrow afternoon. Badges for the
members of the reception committee can
be secured at the office of A. J. Lyman,
n the Paragon touilding, tomorrow be

tween the hours of 10 and 11 la. m.
F. A. Hull has completed an immense

portrait of the president, which will be
placed near the stand.

The personnel of the president's party

If ever you needed a FILiTER it is
right now! Muddy water Is the uni
versal cry! A lot of toest tested FIL-
TERS arrived yesterday at Law's, 35

Patton avenue.

A

Pair

Glasses

May help you more than you think pos
sible. We examine and fit eaxfe eye
separately so that you can see with per
fect comfort. Satisfaction guaranteed.

McKee, opTSician
54 Patton avenue. Opposite P.' O.

' Repairing a Specialty.

YOU
Can toy one. witti reservoir

lor $27.00 or witnont the

reservoir tor 26.00.
.
Notn.

ijg on the market that
wlllicompare --jtiththem.
We are v talking raDoutt

-- Boyce's rcpfcct

- V - - -v --- -- r - ; i

s llfSouth Court : Square.Aehevllle. ?T. C. t A 'J


